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CcdA is a Thylakoid Membrane Protein Required for the Transfer
of Reducing Equivalents from Stroma to Thylakoid Lumen
in the Higher Plant Chloroplast
Ken Motohashi* and Toru Hisabori
Antioxid Redox Signal. 13 (8), 1169–1176 (2010. 10)
In order to transfer reducing equivalents into the thylakoid lumen, a specific thylakoid membrane trans-
fer system is suggested that mediates the disulfide bond reduction of proteins in the thylakoid lumen of
higher plant chloroplasts. In this system, although stromal thioredoxin can supply the reducing equiva-
lents to a thioredoxin-like protein HCF164 in the thylakoid lumen, a mediator protein for electron transfer
in the thylakoid membranes is proposed to be required to link the two suborganellar compartments. CcdA
is a candidate protein as a component for this transfer system since CcdA- and HCF164-deficient mutants
in Arabidopsis thaliana show the same phenotype. We now show that CcdA is localized in the thylakoid
membrane and that its redox state, as well as that of HCF164, is modulated in thylakoids by stromal
m-type thioredoxin.
Our results strongly suggest that CcdA may act as a mediator in thylakoid membranes by transferring
reducing equivalents from the stromal to the lumenal side of the thylakoid membrane in chloroplasts.
高等植物葉緑体におけるレドックス制御
～チラコイド内腔におけるレドックス調節機構について～
本橋　健*
光合成研究 20 (1), 4–8 (2010. 4)
高等植物の葉緑体では，光合成で生じる還元力から NADPHを生産し，炭酸固定に用いてい
る．この還元力の一部はフェレドキシン，フェレドキシン–チオレドキシン還元酵素を通じて，
ストロマチオレドキシン (Trx)にも受け渡される．これまで未知とされてきたストロマ Trxから
チラコイド内腔への還元力の伝達について，私たちの研究を中心として最近の知見をまとめて
紹介した．
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Suzaku Observations of the Merging Cluster Abell 85:
Temperature Map and Impact Direction
Nobuhiro Tanaka, Akihiro Furuzawa, Shigeru J. Miyoshi*,
Takayuki Tamura and Tadafumi Takata
Publications of the Astronomical Society of Japan 62-3, 743–754 (2010)
To investigate the present situation of the merging in the southern outer region of Abell 85, we carried
out longtime (∼ 100 ks) observations with Suzaku, and produced an X-ray hardness ratio map. We found
a high hardness ratio peak on the east side of a subcluster located south of the cluster; an X-ray spectrum
of the region including this peak indicates a high temperature of ∼ 8.5 keV. This hot spot has not been
reported so far. We consider that this hot spot is a postshock region produced by the infall of the subcluster
from the southwest. By using the Rankine-Hugoniot jump conditions for shocks, the Mach number and
the infall velocity of the subcluster were obtained as 1.5± 0.2 and 1950+ 290/− 280km s−1, respectively,
in the case of merging with the subcluster from the southwest direction. By using the diﬀerence in redshift
between A85 and the subcluster obtained from optical observations, the angle between the line of sight
and the direction of the motion of the subcluster is estimated to be 75◦ + 7◦/− 8◦. We estimate the kinetic
energy of the subcluster and the energy used for the intracluster medium (ICM) heating to be ∼ 1063 and
 8 × 1060 erg, respectively. This shows that the deceleration of the subcluster by the ICM heating has
been negligibly small.
Coordination of Leaf Development via Regulation
of KNOX1 Genes
Naoyuki Uchida, Seisuke Kimura*, Daniel Koenig and Neelima Sinha
Journal of Plant Research, 123-1, 7–14 (2010. 1)
We introduce our findings regarding the regulation of expression of SHOOTMERISTEMLESS, aKNOX1
gene, together with a brief review of KNOX1 genes from an evolutionary viewpoint. We also present our
findings regarding another aspect of KNOX1 regulation via a protein-protein interaction network involved
in the natural variation in leaf shape. Both aspects of KNOX1 regulation could be utilized for fine-tuning
leaf morphology during evolution without aﬀecting the essential function of KNOX genes in the shoot.
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Categorization of Quantitative Trait Loci by Their Functional Roles:
QTL Analysis for Chemical Concentration in Seed Grains
T. Ishii, T. Hayashi and K. Yonezawa*
Crop Science 50: 784–793 (2010. 8)
Quantitative trait loci (QTL) with diﬀerent bio-functional roles may occur simultaneously in QTL anal-
ysis. Categorizing these QTL by their functional roles is imperative for choosing markers suitable for
marker-assisted selection and gene searching. The feasibility of the QTL categorization is discussed in
the context of QTL analysis for chemical concentration in seed grains. Our simulated QTL analysis un-
der simple, hypothetical histo-developmental and genetic models shows that, based on the concentration
scores taken by conventional methods, such as near-infrared transmittance spectroscopy (called score C),
a gene can be detected as a QTL even though it has no role in the synthesis or storage of the objective
chemical. Such QTL, called nominal QTL, will not be useful as a target of marker-assisted selection for
a high chemical harvest. When QTL patterns obtained with score C are compared with those obtained
with a modified score, score C × grain weight (called score D), nominal QTL can be distinguished and
QTL can be categorized into two groups of functional categories, i.e., QTL that control the size of tissues
and QTL that control the rate of chemical synthesis. When QTL patterns are evaluated across multiple
chemicals, QTL in each group can be distinguished by their functional charges.
Nucleolin as Cell Surface Receptor for Tumor Necrosis
Factor-alpha Inducing Protein:
A Carcinogenic Factor of Helicobacter Pylori
Watanabe T, Tsuge H, Imagawa T, Kise D, Hirano K, Beppu M, Takahashi A,
Yamaguchi K, Fujiki H and Suganuma M.
J Cancer Res Clin Oncol. 136 (6): 911–921. 2010, Jan 5
PURPOSE: Tumor necrosis factor-alpha inducing protein (Tipalpha) is a unique carcinogenic factor
released from Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori). Tipalpha specifically binds to cells and is incorporated into
cytosol and nucleus, where it strongly induces expression of TNF-alpha and chemokine genes mediated
through NF-kappaB activation, resulting in tumor development. To elucidate mechanism of action of
Tipalpha, we studied a binding protein of Tipalpha in gastric epithelial cells.
METHODS: Tipalpha binding protein was found in cell lysates of mouse gastric cancer cell line MGT-
40 by FLAG-pull down assay and identified to be cell surface nucleolin by flow cytometry using anti-
nucleolin antibody. Incorporation of Tipalpha into the cells was determined by Western blotting and
expression of TNF-alpha gene was quantified by RT-PCR.
RESULTS: Nucleolin was co-precipitated with Tipalpha-FLAG, but not with del-Tipalpha-FLAG (an
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inactivemutant). After treatment with Tipalpha-FLAG, incorporated Tipalpha was co-immunoprecipitated
with endogenous nucleolin using anti-nucleolin antibody. The direct binding of Tipalpha to recombinant
His-tagged nucleolin fragment (284–710) was also confirmed. Although nucleolin is an abundant non-
ribosomal protein of the nucleolus, we found that nucleolin is present on the cell surface of MGT-40
cells. Pretreatment with anti-nucleolin antibody enhanced Tipalpha-incorporation into the cells through
nucleolin internalization. In addition, pretreatment with tunicamycin, an inhibitor of N-glycosylation, de-
creased the amounts of cell surface nucleolin and inhibited both internalization of Tipalpha and expression
of TNF-alpha gene.
CONCLUSIONS: All the results indicate that nucleolin acts as a receptor for Tipalpha and shuttles
Tipalpha from cell surface to cytosol and nuclei. These findings provide a new mechanistic insight into
gastric cancer development with Tipalpha.
Eﬀect of Jungle Honey on the Chemotactic Activity of Neutrophils
Mayuko Miyagawa, Miki Fukuda, Yuriko Hirono, Ayaka Kawazoe, Eri Shigeyoshi,
Masaaki Sakura, Toru Takeuchi, Osamu Mazda,
Kent E. Pinkerton and Minoru Takeuchi*
Journal of ApiProduct and ApiMedical Science 2 (4): 149–154, 2010
It is generally known that honey has antibacterial activity, yet there is no evidence concerning its chemo-
tactic activity for neutrophils associated with bacterial infection. Jungle honey is collected from timber
and blossom by wild honey bees that live in the tropical forest of Nigeria and it is used as a traditional
medicine for bacterial infection, colds and skin inflammation. However, the eﬀect of Jungle honey on
neutrophil function is not clearly known. In this study, we investigated whether jungle honey induced
the chemotactic activity of neutrophils from guinea pigs. The number of migrated neutrophils exposed to
jungle honey was significantly increased compared with control.
Furthermore, the radian and velocity as indicators of chemotactic activity of migrated neutrophils were
significantly (p < 0.001) increased at concentrations of 1 and 10mg/mL Jungle honey compared to con-
trol. These results suggest that enhancement of chemotactic activity in neutrophils by Jungle honey may
be contribute to preventing bacterial infection.
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タバコ主流煙による肺胞マクロファージのDNA損傷の誘導と
アポトーシスの抑制
廣野由里子，竹内　実*
京都産業大学論集　自然科学系列　第 39号，63–93, 2010
タバコ喫煙は肺疾患や肺癌などの発症と深く関わっていることが知られている．タバコ煙の
中には約 6000種類以上の化学物質が含まれる．肺には，肺の免疫系において重要な役割を果た
している肺胞マクロファージ (Alveolar Macrophages: AM)が常在し，吸入されたタバコ煙が AM
の機能に影響を与える可能性が考えられる．我々は以前より，喫煙による AMの抗原提示能，
食作用，サイトカイン産生などの免疫機能の抑制を報告してきたが，この抑制機構については
いまだ解明されていない．この抑制の機序の一つとして，喫煙による AMの DNA損傷とそれ
に引き続く細胞反応が関わっている可能性が考えられる．そこで今回，タバコ主流煙曝露によ
る AMの DNA損傷への影響，それに引き続くアポトーシスの誘導，細胞増殖および DNA修復
の可能性について検討した．タバコ喫煙は，C57BL/6マウスに 1日 20本，10日間，タバコ主
流煙を曝露し，AMは気管支肺胞洗浄により回収した．喫煙により AM数の増加，AMの大型
化と細胞内部構造の複雑化，AMの細胞質内への封入体の出現が認められ，喫煙による AMの
形態学的な変化が認められた．AMは食作用により異物を取り込み，活性酸素を産生し取り込
んだ異物を殺菌，除去する．喫煙により AMがタバコ煙粒子を取り込み，活性酸素種を産生す
ることが考えられたため，喫煙による AMの活性酸素種産生への影響を検討した．AMの活性
酸素種 (H2O2, O−2 )産生は，喫煙により増加した．活性酸素種は DNA損傷を誘導することから，
喫煙による AMの DNA損傷への影響を検討したところ，喫煙により，AMの DNA損傷が誘導
されることが確認された．DNA損傷に続く細胞反応のひとつに，アポトーシスが知られている
ことから，喫煙により誘導された DNA損傷が，アポトーシスを引き起こすか否かについて検討
した．Fasレセプター (CD95)の発現は，喫煙により減少した．アポトーシスの初期の特徴であ
るミトコンドリア膜電位の低下が喫煙により認められた．一方，アポトーシスの実行役である
Caspase-3 mRNA発現および Caspase-3/7活性は減少し，喫煙によって AMのアポトーシスが抑
制されることが明らかになった．次にアポトーシス抑制因子である XIAP，survivinの mRNA発
現を検討したが，非喫煙群と喫煙群で差はなかった．また，細胞の生存に重要な役割を果たす
Aktの mRNA発現およびリン酸化は，喫煙により有意に減少した．喫煙によるアポトーシス抑
制は，DNA損傷の修復もしくは細胞増殖が原因であることが考えられたため，AMの DNA合
成について検討した．喫煙により 3H-Thymidineの取り込みが増加し，喫煙が AMの DNA合成
を促進することが確認された．この DNA合成が細胞増殖のためであるかどうかを検討したが，
生存細胞数は非喫煙群と喫煙群で差はなかった．また，細胞周期に関しても，非喫煙群と喫煙
群で差はなかった．さらに，喫煙群から回収した AMを 24時間培養することにより，DNA損
傷が修復されたことから，喫煙による AMの 3H-Thymidineの取り込みの増加は，細胞増殖では
なく DNA損傷の修復によることが示唆された．以上の結果より，喫煙による DNA損傷と修復
の繰り返しや修復の間違いが，AMの免疫機能抑制に関わり，機能低下した AMがアポトーシ
スを起こさず DNA修復を通して肺内に留まり続けることが，喫煙による肺疾患や肺癌の発症と
密接に関わっている可能性が示唆された．
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Fitts’ Law Index of Diﬃculty Evaluated and Extended
for Screen Size Variations
H. Okada* and T. Akiba
User Interfaces, In-Tech Publishing, Chapter 14, pp. 229–238,
ISBN 978-953-307-084-1 (2010.05)
It is well-known as Fitts’ law that the time for a user to point a target on a GUI screen can be modeled
as a linear function of “index of diﬃculty (ID)”. The authors investigate whether the ID formulation is
appropriate independently of device screen sizes. Result of our experiment revealed that the ID formu-
lation may not consistently capture actual diﬃculty: users’ pointing performances were not consistent
among pointing target variations of which index of diﬃculty are consistent. The term A/W may not be
appropriate because the term causes the observed inconsistency. Based on this finding, the authors evalu-
ate the applicability of possible models other than Fitts’ one. Multiple regression models are found to be
able to appropriately represent the eﬀects of target design variations. The authors next make an attempt to
improve the definition of ID in Fitts’ model. Our idea is to raise the size or the distance values depending
on the screen size. The modified model is found to fit well to the users’ pointing data.
クリック座標履歴に基づくWebユーザビリティ問題点抽出手法および
議会議事録検索システムへの適用
藤岡　亮介，岡田　英彦*
ヒューマンインタフェース学会論文誌，Vol. 12, No. 4, pp. 59–71 (2010.11)
本論文では，操作履歴に基づくWebユーザビリティ問題点抽出手法として，クリック点の座
標値の履歴を用いた手法を提案した．提案手法の特徴は，タスクを行ったユーザの操作履歴と
そのタスクの正解手順を記録した操作履歴とを比較して両者の差分を抽出するために，連続す
る 2つのクリック点を結ぶ有向線分を用いる点にある．提案手法を用いたツールを開発し，議
会議事録検索Webシステムの正解操作手順のわかりやすさ評価に適用した結果，ツールが操作
履歴から抽出した余分有向線分や不足有向線分から，リンクやボタンのラベルのわかりにくさ
などの問題点を発見できた．これにより，提案手法によって得られる差分情報の有用性が示唆
されるとともに，評価対象システムの今後の UI改善に向けた課題も明らかとなった．
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Evaluating “Eﬀective” Index of Diﬃculty Calculation Methods
in Fitts’ Law
H. Okada* and T. Funamoto
Proc. of the 3rd International Conference for Universal Design in HAMAMATSU
2010, CD-ROM (2010.11)
It is well-known as Fitts’ law that the time for a user to point a target on a GUI screen is linear with
respect to “index of diﬃculty (ID)”, where ID is formulated as a function of target size and distance.
ISO9241-9 employs “eﬀective” target width for ID adjustment, based on clicked point variations. The
authors evaluate four method variations including the ISO method and another distance-based ID adjust-
ment method. Our result shows the “eﬀective” ID with the adjusted width in the ISO is not eﬀective as
expected and the distance-based method is better than the width-based one.
Mahjong Beginner Support System with Augmented Reality
H. Okada* and S. Nioka
Proc. of Joint 5th International Conference on Soft Computing and Intelligent
Systems and 11th International Symposium on advanced Intelligent Systems
(SCIS & ISIS 2010), pp. 1453–1458 (2010.12)
The authors propose an augmented reality application system for Mahjong. The idea of this application
is that visual augmentation by means of the AR method will help a Mahjong beginner play games, learn
rules from his/her game experiences under the support of the system, and thus become an experienced
player who can play without any support. The system captures Mahjong tiles (cards in our implementa-
tion) via a USB camera, recognize the current state, and visually augment tiles to guide the user perform
desirable actions (e.g., discard an unnecessary tile). Our implementation and evaluation of the system are
reported in this paper.
Interaction of Golgin-84 with the COG Complex Mediates the
Intra-Golgi Retrograde Transport
Miwa SOHDA, Yoshio MISUMI, Akitsugu YAMAMOTO, Nobuhiro
NAKAMURA*, Shigenori OGATA, Shotaro SAKISAKA,
Shinichi HIROSE, Yukio IKEHARA and Kimimitsu ODA
Traﬃc. 11-12, 1552–1566 (2010.12)
The coiled-coil Golgi membrane protein golgin-84 functions as a tethering factor for coat protein I
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(COPI) vesicles. Protein interaction analyses have revealed that golgin-84 interacts with another tether,
the conserved oligomeric Golgi (COG) complex, through its subunit Cog7. Therefore, we explored the
function of golgin-84 as the tether for COPI vesicles of intra-Golgi retrograde traﬃc. First, glycosylic mat-
uration of both plasma membrane (CD44) and lysosomal (lamp1) glycoproteins was distorted in golgin-84
knockdown (KD) cells. The depletion of golgin-84 caused fragmentation of the Golgi with the mislocal-
ization of Golgi resident proteins, resulting in the accumulation of vesicles carrying intra-Golgi soluble
N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptors (SNAREs) and cis-Golgi membrane pro-
tein GPP130. Similar observations were obtained by diminution of the COG complex, suggesting a strong
correlation between the two tethers. Indeed, COG complex-dependent (CCD) vesicles that accumulate in
Cog3 or Cog7 KD cells carried golgin-84. Surprisingly, the interaction between golgin-84 and another
candidate tethering partner CASP (CDP/cut alternatively spliced product) decreased in Cog3 KD cells.
These results indicate that golgin-84 on COPI vesicles interact with the COG complex before SNARE
assembly, suggesting that the interaction of golgin-84 with COG plays an important role in the tethering
process of intra-Golgi retrograde vesicle traﬃc.
Physiological Links among Alternative Electron Transport
Pathways that Reduce and Oxidize Plastoquinone in Arabidopsis
Yuki OKEGAWA*, Yoshichika KOBAYASHI and Toshiharu SHIKANAI
The Plant journal, 63, 458–468 (2010.5)
In addition to linear electron transport from water to NADP(+), alternative electron transport pathways
are believed to regulate photosynthesis. In the two routes of photosystem I (PSI) cyclic electron trans-
port, electrons are recycled from the stromal reducing pool to plastoquinone (PQ), generating additional
DeltapH (proton gradient across thylakoid membranes). Plastid terminal oxidase (PTOX) accepts elec-
trons from PQ and transfers them to oxygen to produce water. Although both electron transport pathways
share the PQ pool, it is unclear whether they interact in vivo. To investigate the physiological link between
PSI cyclic electron transport-dependent PQ reduction and PTOX-dependent PQ oxidation, we character-
ized mutants defective in both functions. Impairment of PSI cyclic electron transport suppressed leaf
variegation in the Arabidopsis immutans (im) mutant, which is defective in PTOX. The im variegation
was more eﬀectively suppressed in the pgr5 mutant, which is defective in the main pathway of PSI cyclic
electron transport, than in the crr2-2 mutant, which is defective in the minor pathway. In contrast to this
chloroplast development phenotype, the im defect alleviated the growth phenotype of the crr2-2 pgr5
double mutant. This was accompanied by partial suppression of stromal over-reduction and restricted
linear electron transport. We discuss the function of the alternative electron transport pathways in both
chloroplast development and photosynthesis in mature leaves.
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Arabidopsis Thaliana PGR7 Encodes a Conserved Chloroplast
Protein That is Necessary for Eﬃcient Photosynthetic
Electron Transport
Hou-Sung JUNG, Yuki OKEGAWA*, Patrick M. SHIH, Elizabeth KELLOGG,
Salah E. ABDEL-GHANY, Marinus PILON, Kimmen SJOELander,
Toshiharu SHIKANAI and Krishna K. NIYOGI
PLoS ONE, 5-7: e11688 (2010. 7)
A significant fraction of a plant’s nuclear genome encodes chloroplast-targeted proteins, many of which
are devoted to the assembly and function of the photosynthetic apparatus. Using digital video imaging
of chlorophyll fluorescence, we isolated proton gradient regulation 7 (pgr7) as an Arabidopsis thaliana
mutant with low nonphotochemical quenching of chlorophyll fluorescence (NPQ). In pgr7, the xantho-
phyll cycle and the PSBS gene product, previously identified NPQ factors, were still functional, but the
eﬃciency of photosynthetic electron transport was lower than in the wild type. The pgr7 mutant was also
smaller in size and had lower chlorophyll content than the wild type in optimal growth conditions. Posi-
tional cloning located the pgr7 mutation in the At3g21200 (PGR7) gene, which was predicted to encode
a chloroplast protein of unknown function. Chloroplast targeting of PGR7 was confirmed by transient
expression of a GFP fusion protein and by stable expression and subcellular localization of an epitope-
tagged version of PGR7. Bioinformatic analyses revealed that the PGR7 protein has two domains that
are conserved in plants, algae, and bacteria, and the N-terminal domain is predicted to bind a cofactor
such as FMN. Thus, we identified PGR7 as a novel, conserved nuclear gene that is necessary for eﬃcient
photosynthetic electron transport in chloroplasts of Arabidopsis.
Confinement Limit of the Dirac Particle in One Dimension
F. M. Toyama* and Y. Nogami
Physical Review A 81, 044106-1–4 (2010)
For a particle of mass m that obeys the time-independent Dirac equation in one dimension with a
symmetric potential, Unanyan et al. [Phys. Rev. A 79, 044101 (2009)] recently pointed out that the
inequality Δx =
√〈x2〉 > λ/2 can be derived simply from the Dirac equation. Here λ = /(mc) is the
Compton wavelength, x is the particle coordinate, and 〈x2〉 is the expectation value of x2. We conjecture
that a new, more stringent limit Δx ≥ λ/2 holds for any symmetric potential. We present a model analysis
on which the conjecture is based.
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Minimum Uncertainty Wave Packet in Relativistic Quantum
Mechanics
Y. Nogami and F. M. Toyama*
American J. Physics 78 2, 176–180 (2010)
In nonrelativistic quantum mechanics in one dimension a wave packet can be constructed for which
the minimum uncertainty relation for position and momentum, ΔxΔp = /2, holds exactly. The wave
function of the wave packet is Gaussian and satisfies the Schro¨dinger equation for a harmonic oscillator
potential. We illustrate a similar situation in relativistic quantummechanics for the one-dimensional Dirac
equation.
Confinement Limit of a Dirac Particle in Two and Three
Dimensions
F. M. Toyama* and Y. Nogami
Physics Letters A 374, 3838–3840 (2010)
Consider a particle that is in a stationary state described by the Dirac equation with a finite-range
potential. In two and three dimensions the particle can be confined to an arbitrarily small spatial region.
This is in contrast to the one-dimensional case in which the confinement region cannot be much narrower
than the Compton wavelength.
住民との協働によるジュニア上賀茂検定に関する考察
勝矢　淳雄*
環境衛生工学研究，24-3, 67–70, (2010. 7)
本論文では，1300年以上の歴史の中での社家と農家の疎遠さに加え，最近の宅地開発によっ
て新住民が 5割を超え地域の絆が弱まる中で，伝統文化の保全・継承のためにジュニア上賀茂
検定による地域の活性化を提起した．すなわち，子供たちに上賀茂地域の伝統文化などを学ん
でもらい，地域への興味と愛着を高めてもらうと同時に，新住民が多い保護者にも子供を通じ
て上賀茂地域を知ってもらうための試みである．上賀茂小学校の総合学習の時間に正課として
取り上げてもらえることになったが，それまでの経緯，問題点の解決方法と，ジュニア上賀茂
検定の効果について考察をした．
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Hyaluronan Deficiency in Tumor Stroma Impairs Macrophage
Traﬃcking and Tumor Neovascularization
Nobutaka KOBAYASHI, Seiji MIYOSHI, Takahide MIKAMI, Hiroshi KOYAMA,
Masato KITAZAWA, Michiko TAKEOKA, Kenji SANO, Jun AMANO,
Zenzo ISOGAI, Shumpei NIIDA, Kayoko OGURI, Minoru OKAYAMA,
John A. MCDONALD, Koji KIMATA, Shun’ichiro TANIGUCHI,
and Naoki ITANO*
Cancer Research, 70-18, 7073–7083 (2010. 9).
Despite the importance of stromal cells in tumor progression, our overall understanding of the molecular
signals that regulate the complex cellular interactions within tumor stroma is limited. Here, we provide
multiple lines of evidence that tumor-associated macrophages preferentially traﬃc to stromal areas formed
within tumors in a manner dependent on a hyaluronan-rich tumor microenvironment. To address the
role of stroma-derived hyaluronan in macrophage recruitment, we disrupted the hyaluronan synthase 2
(Has2) gene in stromal fibroblasts using conditional gene targeting. The Has2 null fibroblasts showed
severe impairment in recruiting macrophages when inoculated with tumor cells into nude mice, which
demonstrates the contribution of stroma-derived hyaluronan in intratumoral macrophage mobilization.
Furthermore, a deficiency in stromal hyaluronan attenuated tumor angiogenesis and lymphangiogenesis
concomitantly with impaired macrophage recruitment. Taken together, our results suggest that stromal
hyaluronan serves as a microenvironmental signal for the recruitment of tumor-associated macrophages,
which are key regulatory cells involved in tumor neovascularization.
Temperature-Dependent Expression of Type III Secretion System
Genes and Its Regulation in Bradyrhizobium japonicum
Wei M, Takeshima K, Yokoyama T, Minamisawa K, Mitsui H, Itakura M, Kaneko T*,
Tabata S, Saeki K, Omori H, Tajima S, Uchiumi T, Abe M, Ishii S and Ohwada T.
Mol. Plant Microbe Interact. 2010 May; 23 (5): 628–637.
The genome-wide expression profiles of Bradyrhizobium japonicum in response to soybean (Glycine
max (L.) Merr.) seed extract (SSE) and genistein were monitored with time at a low temperature (15
degrees C). A comparison with the expression profiles of the B. japonicum genome previously captured at
the common growth temperature (30 degrees C) revealed that the expression of SSE preferentially induced
genomic loci, including a large gene cluster encoding the type III secretion system (T3SS), were consider-
ably delayed at 15 degrees C, whereas most nodulation (nod) gene loci, including nodD1 and nodW, were
rapidly and strongly induced by both SSE and genistein. Induction of the T3SS genes was progressively
activated upon the elevation of temperature to 30 degrees C and positively responded to culture population
density. In addition, genes nolA and nodD2 were dramatically induced by SSE, concomitantly with the
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expression of T3SS genes. However, the deletion mutation of nodD2 but not nolA led to elimination of
the T3SS genes expression. These results indicate that the expression of the T3SS gene cluster is tightly
regulated with integration of environmental cues such as temperature and that NodD2 may be involved in
its eﬃcient induction in B. japonicum.
Complete Genomic Structure of the Cultivated Rice
Endophyte Azospirillum sp. B510
Kaneko T*, Minamisawa K, Isawa T, Nakatsukasa H, Mitsui H, Kawaharada Y,
Nakamura Y, Watanabe A, Kawashima K, Ono A, Shimizu Y, Takahashi C,
Minami C, Fujishiro T, Kohara M, Katoh M, Nakazaki N, Nakayama S,
Yamada M, Tabata S and Sato S.
DNA Res. 2010 Feb; 17 (1): 37–50.
We determined the nucleotide sequence of the entire genome of a diazotrophic endophyte, Azospiril-
lum sp. B510. Strain B510 is an endophytic bacterium isolated from stems of rice plants (Oryza sativa
cv. Nipponbare). The genome of B510 consisted of a single chromosome (3,311,395 bp) and six plas-
mids, designated as pAB510a (1,455,109 bp), pAB510b (723,779 bp), pAB510c (681,723 bp), pAB510d
(628,837 bp), pAB510e (537,299 bp), and pAB510f (261,596 bp). The chromosome bears 2893 potential
protein-encoding genes, two sets of rRNA gene clusters (rrns), and 45 tRNA genes representing 37 tRNA
species. The genomes of the six plasmids contained a total of 3416 protein-encoding genes, seven sets
of rrns, and 34 tRNAs representing 19 tRNA species. Eight genes for plasmid-specific tRNA species are
located on either pAB510a or pAB510d. Two out of eight genomic islands are inserted in the plasmids,
pAB510b and pAB510e, and one of the islands is inserted into trnfM-CAU in the rrn located on pAB510e.
Genes other than the nif gene cluster that are involved in N(2) fixation and are homologues of Bradyrhi-
zobium japonicum USDA110 include fixABCX, fixNOQP, fixHIS, fixG, and fixLJK. Three putative plant
hormone-related genes encoding tryptophan 2-monooxytenase (iaaM) and indole-3-acetaldehyde hydro-
lase (iaaH), which are involved in IAA biosynthesis, and ACC deaminase (acdS), which reduces ethylene
levels, were identified. Multiple gene-clusters for tripartite ATP-independent periplasmic-transport sys-
tems and a diverse set of malic enzymes were identified, suggesting that B510 utilizes C(4)-dicarboxylate
during its symbiotic relationship with the host plant.
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Community Shifts of Soybean Stem-Associated Bacteria
Responding to Diﬀerent Nodulation Phenotypes and N Levels
Ikeda S, Okubo T, Kaneko T*, Inaba S, Maekawa T, Eda S, Sato S,
Tabata S, Mitsui H and Minamisawa K.
ISME J. 2010 Mar; 4 (3): 315–326.
The diversity of stem-associated bacteria of non-nodulated (Nod(−)), wild-type nodulated (Nod(+))
and hypernodulated (Nod(++)) soybeans were evaluated by clone library analyses of the 16S ribosomal
RNA gene. Soybeans were dressed with standard nitrogen (SN) fertilization (15 kg N ha(−1)) and heavy
nitrogen (HN) fertilization (615 kg N ha(−1)). The relative abundance of Alphaproteobacteria in Nod(+)
soybeans (66%) was smaller than that in Nod(−) and Nod(++) soybeans (75–76%) under SN fertiliza-
tion, whereas that of Gammaproteobacteria showed the opposite pattern (23% in Nod(+) and 12–16% in
Nod(−) and Nod(++) soybeans). Principal coordinate analysis showed that the bacterial communities of
Nod(−) and Nod(++) soybeans were more similar to each other than to that of Nod(+) soybeans under
SN fertilization. HN fertilization increased the relative abundance of Gammaproteobacteria in all nodula-
tion phenotypes (33–57%) and caused drastic shifts of the bacterial community. The clustering analyses
identified a subset of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at the species level in Alpha- and Gammapro-
teobacteria responding to both the nodulation phenotypes and nitrogen fertilization levels. Meanwhile, the
abundance of Betaproteobacteria was relatively constant in all libraries constructed under these environ-
mental conditions. The relative abundances of two OTUs in Alphaproteobacteria (Aurantimonas sp. and
Methylobacterium sp.) were especially sensitive to nodulation phenotype and were drastically decreased
under HN fertilization. These results suggested that a subpopulation of proteobacteria in soybeans is
controlled in a similar manner through both the regulation systems of plant-rhizobia symbiosis and the
nitrogen signaling pathway in plants.
Borcherds Lifts on Sp2 (Z)
Bernhard HEIM and Atsushi MURASE*
To appear in “Geometry and Analysis of Automorphic Forms of Several Variables”
—a volume in Series on Number Theory and Its Applications—
ABorcherds lift on the Siegel modular group of degree two is a Siegel modular form of degree two with
Heegner divisor. In this paper, we give several necessary conditions for a holomorphic Siegel modular
form of degree two to be a Borcherds lift. As an application, we show that Siegel Eisenstein series are not
Borcherds lifts. We also give a condition satisfied by the weight of a Borcherds lift.
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Glycosylation of the West Nile Virus Envelope Protein Increases
In Vivo and In Vitro Viral Multiplication in Birds
Ryo MURATA, Yuki ESHITA, Akihiko MAEDA*, Junko MAEDA, J., Aki SAKAI,
Tomohisa TANAKA, Kentaro YOSHII, Hiroaki KARIWA,
Takashi UMEMURA and Ikuo TAKASHIMA
American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 82-4, 696–704 (2010.4).
Many West Nile (WN) virus isolates associated with significant outbreaks possess a glycosylation site
on the envelope (E) protein. E-protein glycosylated variants of New York (NY) strains of WN virus are
more neuroinvasive in mice than the non-glycosylated variants. To determine how E protein glycosylation
aﬀects the interactions between WN virus and avian hosts, we inoculated young chicks with NY strains of
WN virus containing either glycosylated or non-glycosylated variants of the E protein. The glycosylated
variants were more virulent and had higher viremic levels than the non-glycosylated variants. The glyco-
sylation status of the variant did not aﬀect viral multiplication and dissemination in mosquitoes in vivo.
Glycosylated variants showed more heat-stable propagation than non-glycosylated variants in mammalian
(BHK) and avian (QT6) cells but not in mosquito (C6/36) cells. Thus, E-protein glycosylation may be a
requirement for eﬃcient transmission of WN virus from avian hosts to mosquito vectors.
Transcellular Transport of West Nile Virus-Like Particles Across
Human Endothelial Cells Depends on Residues 156 and 159
of Envelope Protein
Rie HASEBE, Tadaki SUZUKI, Yoshinori MAKINO, Manabu IGARASHI,
Satoko YAMANOUCHI, Akihiko MAEDA*, Motohiro HORIUCHI,
Hirofumi SAWA and Takashi KIMURA
BMC Microbiology, 10, 165–164 (2010. 9)
Background: West Nile virus (WNV) causes viremia after invasion to the hosts by mosquito bite. En-
dothelial cells could play an important role in WNV spread from the blood stream into the central nervous
system and peripheral tissues. Here, we analyzed the capacity of virus-like particles (VLPs) of the highly
virulent NY99 6-LP strain (6-LP VLPs) and the low virulence Eg101 strain (Eg VLPs) to cross cultured
human endothelial cells. Results: 6-LP VLPs were transported from the apical to basolateral side of en-
dothelial cells, whereas Eg VLPs were hardly transported. The localization of tight junction marker ZO-1
and the integrity of tight junctions were not impaired during the transport of 6-LP VLPs. The transport of
6-LP VLPs was inhibited by treatment with filipin, which prevents the formation of cholesterol-dependent
membrane rafts, suggesting the involvement of raft-associated membrane transport. To determine the
amino acid residues responsible for the transport of VLPs, we produced mutant VLPs, in which residues
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of E protein were exchanged between the 6-LP and Eg strains. Double amino acid substitution of the
residues 156 and 159 greatly impaired the transport of VLPs. Conclusion: Our results suggest that a
transcellular pathway is associated with 6-LP VLPs transport. We also showed that the combination of
the residues 156 and 159 plays an important role in the transport of VLPs across endothelial cells.
Development and Application of West Nile Virus Subgenomic
Replicon RNA Expressing Secreted Alkaline Phophatase
Kanako MORITOH, Akihiko MAEDA*, Nobuya SASAKI and Takashi AGUI
The Journal of Veterinary Medical Science, In press, 2010
West Nile virus (WNV), a member of the family Flaviviridae, has been reported worldwide and is
known to sometimes cause significant encephalitis in humans. Due to its high pathogenicity, the study
of WNV requires the use of biosafety level (BSL)-3 laboratories. In this study, we developed a WNV
subgenomic replicon harboring the secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) reporter gene instead of viral
structural genes (designated repWNV/SEAP). The repWNV/SEAP was electroporated to Baby hamster
kidney (BHK) cells to allow and easy and sensitive evaluation of viral replication eﬃciency using cell cul-
ture medium by direct measurement of SEAP activity in BSL-2 level facilities. Furthermore, we validated
the availability of this system by transfection of the known anti-flavivirus gene, mouse oligoadenylate
synthetase 1b (Oas1b). The Oas1b-transfected cells were found to be more resistant to repWNV/SEAP
replication than were the original cells. Thus, not only the repWNV/SEAP system appears to aﬀord a
useful tool for the identification/evaluation of anti-flavivirus genes or drugs in terms of safety, ease of use
and reliability, but should be able to reduce or replace the bioassay using laboratory animals.
Telemetry System for Recording Neural Activities in
Pigs-Comparison with Cable System
Toshiyuki SAITO, Sei-Etsu FUJIWARA, Katsuji HISAKURA, Nobuhiro OHKOCHI,
Tatsuo AKEMA, Soichiro SASAMORI, Kenjiro KONNO, Eiji KOBAYASHI
and Takashi YAMAGUCHI
Journal of Brain Res Bull (2010.11)
We recently developed a telemetry system for recording neural activity in the brains of unrestrained
pigs. To test the fidelity of waveform reproduction, we compared local field potentials in the temporal
hippocampus of six pigs by simultaneous recording with a cable system. We analyzed diﬀerences between
the telemetry and cabled data filtered through a low-cut filter at 1, 4, or 30Hz. Analysis of 10 000 data
recorded while pigs were lying down showed a higher correlation with low-cut filtering at 4 or 30Hz
than at 1Hz. Over 97% of diﬀerences in amplitude between the telemetry and cable data lay within the
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95% confidence interval. Measurements were reproducible. A box plot of the diﬀerences clearly showed
increased data symmetry and reduced skewness by low-cut filtering at 4 or 30Hz. Almost the same results
were obtained in two animals during feeding. Thus, the local field potentials in the temporal hippocampus
were telemetered with almost the same accuracy as by cable measurement during both resting and feeding.
However, artifacts in the first 100ms (low-cut filtering at 1 or 4Hz) or 5ms (30Hz) of measurements had
to be removed for analysis.
Platelets Prevent Acute Liver Damage after Extended
Hepatectomy in Pigs
Katsuji HISAKURA, Soichiro MURATA, Kiyoshi FUKUNAGA,
Andriy MYRONOVYCH, Sosuke TADANO, Takuya KAWASAKI,
Keisuke KOHNO, Osamu IKEDA, Sugiru PAK, Naoya Ikeda,Yoritaka Nakano,
Ryota Matsuo, Kenjiro KONNO, Eiji Kobayashi, Toshiyuki SAITO,
Hiroshi YASUE and Nobuhiro OHKOCHI
Journal of J Hepatobiliary Pancreat Sci, 17-6, 855–64 (2010.11)
BACKGROUND/PURPOSE: Platelets develop tissue repair and promote liver regeneration. We inves-
tigated whether platelets prevented acute liver damage after extended hepatectomy in pigs. METHODS:
Thrombocytosis was induced by the following two methods; afterwards 80% hepatectomy was performed
in pigs. In the first method, the pigs received administration of thrombopoietin [TPO (+) group], and
they were compared with a control group [TPO (−) group]. In the second method, the pigs received a
splenectomy [Sp (+) group], and theywere compared with another control group [Sp (−) group]. Platelet
counts, biochemical examination of blood, and histopathological findings of the residual liver were exam-
ined. RESULTS: Serum aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase
(ALP), and total bilirubin (T-Bil) levels were significantly decreased in the thrombocytotic groups com-
pared with the control groups in the early period after hepatectomy. In the histopathological findings,
hemorrhagic necrosis with a bile plug was observed in the control groups, but this phenomenon was not
observed in the thrombocytotic groups. On transmission electron microscopy, the sinusoidal endothelial
lining was destroyed and detached into the sinusoidal space with enlargement of Disse’s spaces in the
thrombocytotic groups, but these findings were not observed in the control groups. CONCLUSION: An
increased number of platelets prevents acute liver damage after extended hepatectomy.
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Mannequin Simulation Improves the Confidence of Medical
Students Performing Tube Thoracostomy:
A Prospective, Controlled Trial
Syuji HISHIKAWA, Masaki KAWANO, Hozumi TANAKA, Kenjiro KONNO,
Yoshikazu YASUDA, Ryotaro KAWANO, Eiji KOBAYASHI and Alan T LEFOR
Journal of Am Surg, 76-1, 73–78 (2010. 1)
This study was undertaken to determine the educational benefits of mannequin simulation for per-
formance of tube thoracostomy in a porcine model by medical students. Thirty medical students were
randomized into two groups; the first performed tube thoracostomy on a mannequin simulator and then a
porcine model; the second used only the porcine model. Performance measures included completion of
subtasks, time to perform the procedure, a global score assigned by faculty raters, and a self-evaluation
survey. Subtask completion rate was similar in both groups (P > 0.05). Mean time to perform the proce-
dure was 9.8 minutes (+/ − 0.9, simulator), and 9.3 minutes (+/ − 1.0, nonsimulator, P > 0.05). Global
scores were 12.3 (+/− 1.3, simulator) and 11.0 (+/ − 1.4, non-simulator, P > 0.05). Self-evaluation of
confidence (1 = “very”, 7 = “not at all”) showed the simulator group was significantly more confident
(3.4 + / − 0.42) than the nonsimulator group (4.7 + / − 0.49, P < 0.05). All students met basic competen-
cies to perform tube thoracostomy. The simulator group felt significantly more confident to subsequently
perform the procedure on a patient, whereas performance was not statistically significantly diﬀerent for
the two groups. Further trials may be needed to delineate the optimal role for these simulators in teaching
tube thoracostomy.
Divergent Stalling Sequences Sense and Control Cellular
Physiology
Koreaki Ito*, Shinobu Chiba* and Kit Pogliano
Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communications 393-1, 1–5 (2010)
Recent studies have identified several amino acid sequences that interact with the ribosomal interior
components and arrest their own elongation. Whereas stalling of the inducible class depends on spe-
cific low-molecular weight compounds, that of the intrinsic class is released when the nascent chain is
transported across or inserted into the membrane. The stalled ribosome alters messenger RNA secondary
structure and thereby contributes to regulation of the cis-located target gene expression at diﬀerent levels.
The stalling sequences are divergent but likely to utilize non-uniform nature of the peptide bond formation
reactions and are recruited relatively recently to diﬀerent biological systems, possibly including those to
be identified in forthcoming studies.
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BMP Signals Promote Proepicardial Protrusion Necessary for
Recruitment of Coronary Vessel and Epicardial Progenitors
to the Heart
Yasuo ISHII*, Robert J. GARRIOCK, Alicia M. NAVETTA,
Laura E. COUGHLIN and Takashi MIKAWA
Developmental Cell, 19, 307–316 (2010. 8)
The coronary vessels and epicardium arise from an extracardiac rudiment called the proepicardium.
Failed fusion of the proepicardium to the heart results in severe coronary and heart defects. However, it is
unknown how the proepicardium protrudes toward and attaches to the looping heart tube. Here, we show
that ectopic expression of BMP ligands in the embryonic myocardium can cause proepicardial cells to
target aberrant regions of the heart. Additionally, misexpression of a BMP antagonist, Noggin, suppresses
proepicardium protrusion and contact with the heart. Finally, proepicardium explant preferentially ex-
pands toward a cocultured heart segment. This preference can be mimicked by BMP2/4 and suppressed
by Noggin. These results support a model in which myocardium-derived BMP signals regulate the entry
of coronary progenitors to the specific site of the heart by directing their morphogenetic movement.
An Anteroposterior Wave of Vascular Inhibitor Downregulation
Signals Aortae Fusion along the Embryonic Midline Axis
Robert J. GARRIOCK, Catherine CZEISLER, Yasuo ISHII*,
Alicia M. NAVETTA and Takashi MIKAWA
Development, 137-21, 3697–3706 (2010.11)
Paracrine signals, both positive and negative, regulate the positioning and remodeling of embryonic
blood vessels. In the embryos of mammals and birds, the first major remodeling event is the fusion of
bilateral dorsal aortae at the midline to form the dorsal aorta. Although the original bilaterality of the
dorsal aortae occurs as the result of inhibitory factors (antagonists of BMP signaling) secreted from the
midline by the notochord, it is unknown how fusion is later signaled. Here, we report that dorsal aortae
fusion is tightly regulated by a change in signaling by the notochord along the anteroposterior axis. During
aortae fusion, the notochord ceases to exert its negative influence on vessel formation. This is achieved
by a transcriptional downregulation of negative regulators while positive regulators are maintained at pre-
fusion levels. In particular, Chordin, the most abundant BMP antagonist expressed in the notochord prior
to fusion, undergoes a dramatic downregulation in an anterior to posterior wave. With inhibitory signals
diminished and sustained expression of the positive factors SHH and VEGF at the midline, fusion of the
dorsal aortae is signaled. These results demonstrate a novel mechanism by which major modifications of
the vascular pattern can occur through modulation of vascular inhibitors without changes in the levels of
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positive vascular regulators.
Eph Regulates Dorsoventral Asymmetry of the Notochord Plate
and Convergent Extension-Mediated Notochord Formation
Izumi ODA-ISHII, Yasuo ISHII* and Takashi MIKAWA
PLoS ONE, 5-10, e13689 (2010.10)
The notochord is a signaling center required for the patterning of the vertebrate embryonic midline,
however, the molecular and cellular mechanisms involved in the formation of this essential embryonic
tissue remain unclear. The urochordate Ciona intestinalis develops a simple notochord from 40 specific
postmitotic mesodermal cells. The precursors intercalate mediolaterally and establish a single array of
disk-shaped notochord cells along the midline. However, the role that notochord precursor polarization,
particularly along the dorsoventral axis, plays in this morphogenetic process remains poorly understood.
Here we show that the notochord preferentially accumulates an apical cell polarity marker, aPKC, ven-
trally and a basement membrane marker, laminin, dorsally. This asymmetric accumulation of apicobasal
cell polarity markers along the embryonic dorsoventral axis was sustained in notochord precursors during
convergence and extension. Further, of several members of the Eph gene family implicated in cellular and
tissue morphogenesis, only Ci-Eph4 was predominantly expressed in the notochord throughout cell inter-
calation. Introduction of a dominant-negative Ci-Eph4 to notochord precursors diminished asymmetric
accumulation of apicobasal cell polarity markers, leading to defective intercalation. In contrast, misex-
pression of a dominant-negative mutant of a planar cell polarity gene Dishevelled preserved asymmetric
accumulation of aPKC and laminin in notochord precursors, although their intercalation was incomplete.
Our data support a model in which in ascidian embryos Eph-dependent dorsoventral polarity of notochord
precursors plays a crucial role in mediolateral cell intercalation and is required for proper notochord mor-
phogenesis.
Reactive Mechanism of Cognitive Control System
Yosuke MORISHIMA, Jiro OKUDA* and Katsuyuki SAKAI
Cerebral Cortex, 20 (11), 2675–2683 (2010.11).
The prefrontal cortex (PFC) is thought to modulate the neural network state in favor of the processing
of task-relevant sensory information prior to the presentation of sensory stimuli. However, this proactive
control mechanism cannot always optimize the network state because of intrinsic fluctuation of neural
activity upon arrival of sensory information. In the present study, we have investigated an additional
control mechanism, in which the control process to regulate the behavior is adjusted to the trial-by-trial
fluctuation in neural representations of sensory information. We asked normal human subjects to perform
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a variant of the Stroop task. Using functional magnetic resonance imaging, we isolated cognitive conflict
at a sensory processing stage on a single-trial basis by calculating the diﬀerence in activation between
task-relevant and task-irrelevant sensory areas. Activation in the dorsolateral PFC (DLPFC) covaried with
the neural estimate of sensory conflict only on incongruent trials. Also, the coupling between the DLPFC
and anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) was tighter on high-sensory conflict trials with fast response. The
results suggest that although detection of sensory conflict is achieved by the DLPFC, online behavioral
adjustment is achieved by interactive mechanisms between the DLPFC and ACC.
Regulatory Expression of Genes Related to Metastasis by TGF-β
and Activin A in B16 Murine Melanoma Cells
Masaru MURAKAMI, Makiko SUZUKI, Yoshii NISHINO*
and Masayuki FUNABA.
Mol Biol Rep, 37, 1279–1286 (2010. 3).
TGF-beta induces epithelial-mesenchymal transition, which occurs during tumor cell invasiveness in
pathological state, in limited cells. As a first step to understand the role of TGF-beta and the structurally re-
lated activin during melanoma metastasis, expression of metastasis-related genes was examined in murine
melanoma cells. Treatment with TGF-beta1 or activin A down-regulated E-cadherin in B16 cells in a dose-
dependent manner. In epithelial cells, TGF-beta-induced high mobility group A2 (HMGA2) gene product
is suggested to down-regulate E-cadherin through up-regulation of zinc-finger transcription factors Slug
and Snail, and basic helix-loop-helix transcription factor Twist. Unlike the regulation in epithelial cells,
TGF-beta1 treatment rather decreased mRNA expression of HMGA2, indicating a distinct mechanism on
TGF-beta/activin-induced down-regulation. Transfection of double-stranded interfering RNA (dsRNAi)
for activin receptor-like kinase (ALK) type I receptors revealed that ALK5, a prototype of TGF-beta re-
ceptor, mainly transmits TGF-beta signals on the E-cadherin down-regulation at the mRNA level, and
that a prototype receptor ALK4 elicited the activin eﬀect. TGF-beta/activin potentiated down-regulation
of E-cadherin and HMGA2 also in B16 sublines that are susceptible to metastasis. However, the extent
of down-regulation tended to be smaller, and less Smad2, a signal mediator for TGF-beta/activin, was
phosphorylated in response to the ligand, resulting from less expression of type I receptors in the B16
sublines. These results suggest that the receptor expression level determines strength of the signals for
TGF-beta/activin through phosphorylation of Smad2, which explains pluripotency of the ligand family
partly.
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Nucleotide Sequence of Canine Smad3
Kazutoshi SUGIYAMA, Ryo OOISHI, Yoshii NISHINO*, Masayuki FUNABA
and Masaru MURAKAMI
Biochem Genet, 48, 202–207 (2010. 4).
The whole genome sequence of a Boxer dog suggested that the amino acid sequence of the carboxyl
terminus of a putative Smad3 is SSVF-(COOH), not SSVS-(COOH) as in all Smad3 sequences identified
in many species. Because phosphorylation of the last two serines at the carboxyl terminus is generally
indispensable for Smad3-mediated signaling, the role of Smad3 may be unique in dogs. The present
study determines the nucleotide sequence of the coding region of canine Smad3 and deduces the carboxyl
terminal amino acids of Smad3 in several breeds. Except for the Boxer, the deduced amino acid sequence
was SSVS-(COOH) in all dogs examined. In addition, the nucleotide at position 1204 in the Boxer was
diﬀerent from that of the other dogs. Furthermore, there was a SNP at nt 240. The present study indicates
that the carboxyl terminal amino acid of canine Smad3 is not unique, although it is unknown in the Boxer
breed.
地域性に基づく発信者の観点差異を可視化する
センチメントマップシステムの提案
張　建偉，河合由起子*，熊本　忠彦，田中　克己
情報処理学会論文誌，Vol. 3, No. 1, 38–48 (Mar. 2010)
近年，多くのニュースサイトは様々なサービスを提供するようになった．しかし，発信者の
立場の違いによる観点の差異を発見・提示するための手法はあまり見られない．そこで，本研
究では，地域ごとの違いにより，どのような観点（センチメント）に基づいて情報が発信され
ているかを可視化するシステムを構築する．特に，ポジティブとネガティブなセンチメントだ
けでなく，より人間の感情に近いとされる感情モデルに基づき次元のセンチメントを分析する．
また，地図を用いて，それらの観点の差異を地域ごとに提示する．本システムにより，ユーザ
はトピックに関する各ニュースサイトの記事を検索・閲覧できるだけでなく，地図の詳細度制
御により，関東や関西，あるいは日本やアメリカといった地域性に基づいて，トピックに対す
る観点の相違を一元的に把握できる．本論文では，地域性に基づく発信者の観点相違を把握で
きるセンチメントマップシステムを提案するとともに，その評価実験について検証する．
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A Radar Chart Based System for Re-Ranking Search Results
Jianwei Zhang, Yukiko Kawai* and Tadahiko Kumamoto
Journal of Electronics & Computer Science, Vol. 12, No. 1, 35–42, (July, 2010)
Journal of KSU, 53-3, 501–511 (2010.10)
Due to the diversity of users’ search intentions, current search engines cannot always return user-desired
pages at the top ranks. When users cannot find target information from the top ranked pages, they hope
to obtain a re-ranked list. This paper presents a re-ranking system using a radar chart interface. The
proposed system can automatically extract sub-keywords for complementing users’ search keywords and
enable users to flexibly adjust the importance of extracted sub-keywords. The re-rankingmethod considers
the importance relationship between multiple sub-keywords rather than simply selecting or abandoning
them, and therefore the re-ranking results can reflect users’ search intentions more adequately. Empirical
evaluation, conducted by not only the author but also a total of 100 individuals, shows that our system can
extract appropriate sub-keywords and yield eﬀective re-ranking performance.
